
VetSurg is a locally owned veterinary 
surgical hospital established in 
October 2015. Led by board 
certified veterinary surgeon Dr. Ian 
Gordon Holsworth, Team VetSurg is 
comprised of caring and dedicated 
technicians and professional staff.

Our Team is here to serve 
your pets’ surgical needs
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Mondays - Fridays
8:00 am to 6:00 pm

with overnight hospitalization

Restoring your pet’s active life

Advanced Surgical 
care and support 

for your pets

Serving our friends in 
Santa Barbara, Ventura 

and Kern Counties

“My long time canine 
partner-in-crime and 
shelter rescue, Izzy, 
has been through a lot 
with some near death 
events and a handful of 
orthopedic surgeries.  
As a result, I’m 
supremely meticulous 

with her care.  VetSurg provided me with more peace 
and reassurance than I could have ever imagined 
possible. That kind of comfort for those who care for 
those with no voice is priceless.  Thank you VetSurg!”   

                                 – Jeff Bosley



Notes

State-of-the-art 
equipment and care

Take comfort 
in our experience

You and your pet’s comfort 
are important to us

At VetSurg we work closely with the primary 
veterinarian and pet owner to form a healthcare Team. 
We strive to provide accurate, timely communication 
between all Team members regarding diagnostics 
and treatments provided at our hospital.

A healthcare Team with 
your primary veterinarian

From our warm and knowledgeable front office 
personnel  to our highly trained surgical staff, our 
VetSurg Team is dedicated to providing safe and 
comfortable care for your pet. Our nursing staff is  
committed to all of your pet’s post-operative needs, 
including overnight care.

Located in the heart of Ventura’s medical district, 
VetSurg is equipped with state-of-the art surgical, 
imaging and hospital equipment allowing us to offer 
consultation, diagnostics and surgical treatments for 
both dogs and cats. 

Our services include:
• Surgical Consultation
• Lameness Evaluation - orthopedic and  

nerve-based
• Orthopedic Surgery - arthroscopic assisted joint 

reconstruction, resurfacing and fracture repair
• Soft Tissue & Oncologic Surgery - laparoscopy, 

thoracoscopy, ear, nose & throat, abdominal 
procedures and cancer surgery

• Neurosurgery
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Our surgical Team is led by Dr. Ian 
Gordon Holsworth and Dr. Courtney 

Campbell who have a combined 18-year presence 
in Ventura County.  Dr. Holsworth and Dr. Campbell 
work closely together, applying their extensive 
surgical knowledge and experience. This ensures 
patients receive maximized comfort and optimum 
results to restore a normal lifestyle as quickly and 
safely as possible.


